A B O U T YO U R
THERAPIST
Michelle Lopez is licensed in
massage therapy and esthetics.
We invite you to
experience her nurturing
offerings.

AMAZING
B I RT H S &
THE RED TENT
SKIN CARE
MENU

5 61. 9 8 8 . 5 3 51
4722 NW 2nd Avenue, Sutie
C108
Boca Raton, FL 33431
www.redtentwellness.com
www.amazingbirths.com

561.988.5351

OUR
OFFERINGS
Signature Facial
A luxurious aromatic facial designed to

$85
60 min.

dermabrasion crème removes

and nourish skin while providing stress

aging cells, followed by a

relief and relaxation, leaving you with a

firming mud masque that

silky smooth complexion and an

extends the life of cells, inhibits

improved state of well being. We tailor

the cross linking of proteins,

this treatment to achieve the best

and gives the skin a tone and

results for your particular skin type.

Includes a hot herbal towel application,

Superior exfoliation with a

firm appearance. Firming
$125
90 min.

serum completes this healthyaging skin experience.

an oatmeal herbal scrub, clay masque, a

Back Facial

finished off with an application of our

indulgent skin care that leaves

Treat your back to the same

rose petal hydrating masque, and

that there is no greater luxury

herbal aromatherapy neck, shoulder,

than treating the neglected

hand and foot massage. Your skin will

back and shoulders to a deep

feel and look soft and smooth with a

cleansing, exfoliation, and steam

radiant glow.

Perfect for those on a tight schedule,

$65
60 min.

your face aglow. It is possible

anti-oxidant cream. Also included is an

Mini-Facial

$90
60 min.

gentle, hand applied micro-

cleanse, extract, exfoliate, re-hydrate

Herbal Facial

Anti-Aging Facial

$45
30 min.

treatment. We also include

massage, specialty masque, and
extractions where necessary.

this 30-minute treatment freshens your

A final application of

our full-length signature facials -

your skin soft and silky.

quenching moisturizers will leave

skin with the basic, essential steps of
cleansing, exfoliation, masque and

moisturizing. Please note, extractions

Blessed Belly Masque

are not performed during this treatment.

Leg Relief Masque
The instantaneous & lasting cold
effect appeases tired, swollen legs.

The masque contains a complete blend
of natural compounds contained in
witch hazel, horse chestnut & cypress,
which are well-known for their
Veinotonic activity. Your treatment is

The treatment will leave your

$75
60 min.

expectant belly soft and

supple...even your baby will feel
the love! Included in this
treatment is a neck, shoulder
and foot massage.

Brow Shaping
Signature Waxing

finished up with a leg and foot massage

Full Leg & Bikini $60

cream. Truly heaven…

Bikini $20

with our own peppermint shea butter

*add to any 60 –90 min. facial for $35

$80
60 min.

Full Leg $50
Brazilian $35
Lip $10

$25

